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COMMISSION won
ACCEPT TREE PASSES Ho

iuFSSlft U 1Oregon Public Service Com-

missioners Declare It Is
Against Stete Laws.

cQ)Sili(SThe public service commission is in
receipt of a letter from John Barton
Payne, general counsel for the railroad
administration, stating that the admin-
istration is ready to issue to members
of the public service commissions of
the various states free passes over tht
railroads under government control, if
the commission wish to accept the
passes. - . -

Chairman Miller of the Oregon com
mission has rcpliod that this commisn mm

Entire Stock Offered At One-Four- th to One-Ha- lf Regular Prices
Owing to the unseasonable Fall weather, unfavorable conditions caused by
the. war and influenza epidemic, and because of the late arrival of many lots
of seasonable merchandise, our distributing agents for the northwest chain
of stores owned and operated by this company find themselves greatly over-
stocked with this season's merchandise and have shipped to us as our allot-
ment an immense quantity of New Coats, Suits, Dresses, Millinery and Furs,
with explicit instructions to take radical price reducing measures for immed-
iate unloading of surplus stock. ,

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Low PricesViieat sion cannot accept free passes, and he
does not think it would be just evn
if the commission could.

"Please bo advised," say Chairman
Miller in his reply, "that the statutes
of Oregon prohibit the issuance or use
of free transportation within this state
excepting to certain associations and
individuals mentioned therein. Free
transportation ig not permitted to be
given to or used by this commission.

"Wo are of the opinion that this is
a wise provision of law. This commis-
sion .as jurisdiction not only over rail
roads but over all other public utilities
in the state of Oregon, and we believe
it manifestly unfair that the railroads
should be obliged to carry members or
employes of this commission free whon
engaged in the transaction of other
utility work. We are of the opinion that
every individual nr organization sJiould
get just what it pays for and pay for
just what it gets. No one should got
something for nothing. Even though
the lawg of this state permitted the use
of free transportation we could not

Y;;; y vs.
High Cattle Prices

If the farmer cannot get enough for his live stock," he
raises less, and the packer gets less raw material.

If the consumer has to pay too much for his meat, he '

eats less of it, arid the packer finds his market decreased.

. The packer wants the producer to get enough to make
live-stoc- k raising profitable, and he wants the price of meat
so low that everyone will eat it.

.
V

But all he can do, and what he would have to do in any
case to tay in business, is to keep down the cost of pro-

cessing the farmer's stock into meat.so that the consumer
pays for the meal and by-produ- cts only a little more than
the farmer gets for his animals. '

.

.
For example, last year Swift & Company paid for its

cattle about 90 per cent of what it got for meat and
by-produ- cts (such as hides, tallow, oils, etc.) r -

If cahle fijpm the farm were turned miraculously injo meat in the
hands, of retailers (without going through" the expense of dressing,
shipping and marketing), the farmer would get only about 14 cents
per pound more for his cattle, or consumers would pay only about
ZY4 cents per pound less for their beef 1 -

T

Out of this cent or twp per pound, Swift & Company pays for the
operation of extensive plants, pays freight "on meats, operates refriger

conscientiously accept the same."

..iMIOOEWS.
(Capital Journal SpeciaT Service.)
Marion, Or.,' Dec. 4, Mr. and Mrs.

EXTRA! ; EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

Women's Now Winter Woman's Stylish Suits, Woman's New and Pret- - Woman'. Elegant New
Coats, worth regular all sizes. Regular values ty Dresses. Regular val- - Suits that sold regular
$27.50. Unloading sale $49.00. Unloading Sale ues 25.00. Unloading for $59 50. Unleading

Price Price sale prlee Sale Price

P.50 $27.50 $15.00 $32.50

Petticoats Suits II Petticoats II Skirts
Wash Taffeta Petticoats Women 'g Gabardine and ,l9sa'in. and Taffeta taffeta gatin Taffetain a variety of colors navy blue suits. Various Silk Petticoats, in a
and sizes. Regular Val- - s.yles, principally small 8ood ""W.tment of col- - and all wool Bcrgo bkirts
ues $3.75. Unloading sizes. Unloading sale ors anu materials, $4.75 Values to $10.00. Un--

Sale Price - Price values. . UiUoading Sale loading sale price

$2.98 $9.95 5145 6.75 :

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
Young Ladies and Women's, fine" Broad-- New Winter Coats for Woinon's Etylish New

Women's Silk and Serge cloth Suits-Regula- Val- - Misses and Womon. Reg- - Suits. Regular values
Dresses. Regular Values uca $65.00, ' Unloading ular values $34.50 Un- - $53.00. Unloading Sale

$32.50 Unloading Sale ' Sale Price loading Sale Price . Price

$18.75 - $35.00 $22.50 29.50

Petticoats Hats Coats Dresses
$2.75 Good Quality This season's models in Women's Long Covert Young Ladies andHeathcrbloom Petti- - Trimmed Hats, Small,

coats. Various colors and large! and medium
oats- - Taa wl?' only. Women's Silk Dresses,

sizes. Unloading Sale Shapes. $5.00 values. Un- - Excollent material- Un- - Regular values $15.00.
Price loading Sale Price loading sale pr'ico Unloading. Salo Price

$1.95 - $1.93 $1.98 !$9.95
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Thomag Winn- are to havo a new houBe

built near their presont home. ' They
expect to begin work on it by the first
of tho year. '

T"

' Mrs. Batciuan and Mrs. Welter have
just returned to their homo in Toledo
after, a. visit, of a fow days at the Sly- - n
ter tome. .

Joe Doerfler left recently for Fossil,
where he expects to herd sheep for
while.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bcngor and fam
ily were Salem visitors last Sunday.

Darrell J; arrow was ill all last week
with a sever cold, and Amy Thomas
is confined to her home this weok with
a similar ailment. .

f '

Guy Hammitt. came up from Dallas
and spent lust Sundaywith; Ms. parentsator cars, maintains branch houses, and in most cases, delivers, to

retailers aH'over. the United States. The profit amounts to only a uere.
' K. 0. Small, who has been visiting

his daughter- - at Summit and his sons at
Elk City, came to his Old home bore Buy Christmas Gifts Now, A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

traction or a cent, ana a part or this profit goes' to build more plants,
to give better service, and to increase the company's usefulness to the
country; - for a few days stay, but will soon re-

turn to Summit.'
Mr. and Mrs. Glover and baby from

Washington have been visiting Mi's,

Glover's father,' Mrs. Doerfler.
Word comes from Kansastelung of

the marriage -- of Webster Adams, who
recently loft here, to Mrs, Mary PaisloySwift & Company,

U.S. A.

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our

Fighting Men

BUY WAR-SAVIN- G

. STAMPS

Old White Corner Building
The infant of Jar. and Mrs. Ed. Wert

was taken soverly ill last Sunday, but
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Storeis better at this time.

Miss Arby : Morrow has . returned
home from Montana wuero; ahe mauo
an extended visit. " tlttttf tltttt ItttllttltMU

S. H. Bussell hauled two loads of
sand and put it around the giant stride school" and the others to Mr. and Mrs.
at school which adds much to tho pleas Hoag, two of the teachers, will spendure of the pupils. . ;

B. F. Ensloy and family visited In and children who left hore last
and appreciated surprise,

mcr. Needless to say, they were a
Salem last Sunday. .

Mrs. L. M. Hcnson came last Monday
from Hood River and ig visiting at the
homo of her brother, Mr. Kcpbart.

A week's vacation will be taken hj
the Marion school. It will close Dec.

20th, and reopen Dec. 30. Mr, and Mn.
White working at Mr. .Fust's aiill last

week, Glonn Coolcy had the misfortune

turning and struck out toward Jeffer-
son as fust as the auto could go. In
a few minutes the sheriff called up
asking about them. Nothing farther
has been heard of them.

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain's
Tablets

"I nm thankful for the good I have
received by using Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. About two years ago whon I began
taking them I was authoring a great
deal from distress after eiiting, and
from headache and a tired, languid
feoling due to indigestion and a tor-
pid liver. Chamberlain's Tnblets cor-
rected these disorders in a short time,
and since taking two bottles of them
my health has been good," writes Mrs.
M. P. Harwood, Auburn, N. Y,

to have a h log roll over him. No Uuag, two of thetcachers, will spend
that week with their parents who live
at Monmouth and Dallas.

bones were broken but he was bruised
up considerably.

Ernest Bouck who is stationed at
Camp Lewis, came home last week on a

the usual way by home gatherings and
good dinners. Some from out of town

who spent tho day in our midst aro

Harriott Colegan, Supt. W. 11. Smith
and family, Gladys Barber and Jfuila

Taylor, all from Salem, and Homer Con-

klin, who works with the S. P. bridge
builders.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Russell are visiting
relatives at Stay ton.

Prank Haack who moved to Talbot
from here last spring, has the influen-
za and his threo children have it also.

Misg Mildred Taylor of Salem spent
last Sunday visiting relatives hero.

Claud Torhuno who is in the naval
training camp at Goat island is in the
hospital with the mumps.

Several men are working at the rock
quarry taking out the machinery and
preparing it for shipment.

Mrs. Cannon and three children from
Astoria havo been visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prcsnall.

Mr. and Mrs. Pcnnell have sold their
beautiful homo south of town and will
vacate about tho first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry spent Thanks

four day furlough. -

the St. Vincent hospital, Portland, ear-

ly Tuesday morning. Mr. Fieck was a
victim of pneumonia "following an at-
tack of influenza. Mr. Fleck resigned
his position with the Silver Falls Tim-
ber Co. only' a few weeks ago and went
to Portland, and it was here he con-
tracted tho disease which terminated
in his death. He had pertly recovered
from the siknesg and came to Silver-to- n

to spend Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Kato Mathews, whom he was soon to
marry. While visiting at . the latter 's
home he was taken with a relapse. It
was thought best to. take him to the
Portland hospital and he was removed
there Monday morning. The next word
that, came was of trig death. Mrs. Math-
ews is also very low with influenza at
the home of her parents V.. and Mrs.
Wesley Jarvis, and it is believed that
hor recovery is doubtful.

John Muster, a ybung man living on
the Cox farm west of town was a

of 'hold up men, as he was return

Haynes suggested that he would ac-

company Mustci home and stay all
night. The two young men were scarce-
ly outside the city limits when two
maskod men appeared from behind a
thicket and demanded that Hayneg and
Muster throw up their hands. They did
so, and Muster was relieved of $500.
Haynes ig said to have been robbed
also, but he did not stay with Muster
as he bad planned, but waited back to
town to notify the police of the hold
up. The authorities believe that some
young men around town, associates of
Muster, were implicated in the holdup.

Mrs. H. E. Browne was a Salem vis-

itor Tuesday.
Mrs. Lizzie Lamb of Salem wag in

the city the fore part of the week.
Galo-Jon- eg of the O. A. C. spent

Thanksgiving with home folks.
Miss Frances Morley was home from

0. A. C. last week.
Dr. KHensorge, who is stationed at

Camp Lewis, has been home a few
days.

H. E. Russell and son, 'Wuburn, are

Last week one of the early through
trains from California stopped long
enough to let a passenger off. Ho ran
back about three coaches up wont a
window and three suit cases wero toss'd
down to him. After the train pulled
out a second man camo into view. They
hid tho suit cases in somo wood. They

Local And Personal
News Of Silverton

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Silverton, Dec. 5. Tuesday . evening

of last week O.. W. McRoberts of Sil-
verton received a letter from his gon
Thorn he supposed was dead in France.
A couple of months ago one of the
Silverton boys, now in France, wrote
ito relatives heee. telling of the death
of Lee McRobertg and stating that the
young man's body had been blown to
pieces by an exploding bomb. The
ily mourned his death,' but the boy ev-

idently had not been informed of his
misfortune, as he writes his parents un-

der date of Tfov. 6, that he is well and
in good health. He states further that
lie has fought in nearly all of the Am-
erican scctions'on the western front
and thankj God that he has come out
ef it alive. He also Bpeaks of victory
fciiing near at hand.

A, (Flock, a former Silverton man and
man. long in lumbering life, died at

"visiting relatives in the Waldo Hills.
Mrs. I. Conklin left Monday to visit

her sister who lives in Balom.
It was reported in last week 's items

seemed nervous and anxiously watchedthat Mrs. Kicssy and child from Scat
tlo who are at her parents, Mrl and tho wngon road, Soon an auto came in

to view coming from toward JefferMrs. Olson, had sever colds; but it is

3)C3CCj(t3CiC)C9C3!3C 9ft 3t

4c The Jonrnal Job Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save you real money.

son cfeming like the wind. The mennow believed that they had a light at
tack of influenza. Irene Poicel who took the suit cases and went to the

road to meet it, and did not wait for
it to stop but jumped in as it was

was sent to her grandparents, Mr. anil
Mrs. Olson, from her Portland home to
escape the influenza, also had the same
disease, but has recovered and return-
ed to Portland. If tliceo persons had

ing home Stind-a- evening It seems
that young Muster had spent the dayi
with Virgil Haynes and that evening

giving with relatives in Mill City.

iii ei
James Trester is house moving in fca

lem. He returns home every night.
MrB. Loretz was elected superintend-

ent of the Friends Sunday school last
Sunday. - DON'T WASTEMrs. Chester Russell is able to sit up

Quiney Davis, a U. or O. student, is
another to spend Thanksgiving at hom

Mrs. Frank Cundiff of Portland
spent the week end in Siherton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson of Port-
land visited Silverton friends and rel-

atives last week.
' Leon W.hitlock was in the city Sun-
day.

Miss Ava Darby and Mis Clover B.
Miller visited with Miss Darby's" par-

ents at Victor Point the latter part of
last week. Miss ' Una Darby . was also
home for Thanksgiving, from O. A. C.

Clarence Freeman, a brother of Prof.
Freeman, visited at the home of the
latter thin week.

George Shields, a former Silverton

after a severe sick spell.
Lenora Loretz started t0 school last HZ

the influenza they are 'the. only cases
that havo been, in our community so

far.
The Victory Boys and Girls in our

school brought in two more dollars on
tho nnitcd war work campaign, thus
making the sum of 42 to their credit
in place of the $10 which was their
quota.

Mrs. B. Daniels spent a fow days in
Salem last week visiting her son, Mr.
Curry.

8. H. Bussell, the supervisor, has re-

placed tho bridge near Mrs. Thomas'
and has gTadcd the Toad from llr. Tcr

.hune's to Marion.
. Thanksgiving day was celebrated in

Monday, going in the 9th grade. ELBOW GREASETfacro will be a lecture and about
''PrvenEntirelySatisfactory,, .

Only perfect satisfaction can ac-
count tor the use of ZEROLENE
by the majority of automobile own

a hundred lantern pictures illustratin;
all about rubber at the Presbyterian 4
church next Thursday evening. The ma
teriul used comes from the university

hih school student, has been in the St.
Vineenk hospital, 'Portland, suffering

at Eugene and will be educational. It
is jjiven under the auspices of tco
school and is the first of a scries of
such entertainments to be given duriiiCfrom th? flu.

Miss Wava Bowen went to Portland
tho winter. Rev. McFarlnnd has kindSunday evening.

Mrs. E. E. Chase and two little daugh
ters of Portland visited in Silverton

ly offered the services of his lantern.
All on the school roll will be admitted
free, but an offering of ten cents will

ers.
Leidinf eoart dittributor. also tettiff that it
b "a moat aatisfactorj motor oil." .

.. They know from th. record, of their aervtc.
department. and we know from ahaaitiv.
teata that ZEROLENE, correctly refined

. from .elected California asphalt-bat- . crude,
cite, perfect lubrication with leait carbon,' depont. Get our lubrication chart allowing
th correct conaiatency for your car.

Ai tlaiairi and Standard OS
Srviom SiatiOtt.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California) t

ZEROLENE

This, Ih. type
of automobile engine, like

U intmrnml eombattion
engine., require, .a oil
that hold. it. lubricating
qualities at cylinder heat,
bum. clean ui th. com- - .

bnition chamber, and
roe. out with exhautt.
ZEROLENE 11. the
requirement. perfectly,
becaoao H I. eomctfy ra.
tnmd from iebcted i.

mphJt'ba croc.

Your country needs all it can
get right now to help win
the war.
On washday use Fels-Napt- ha soap.
It washes while you devote your time to
something else. That's a saving that
helps, two ways yourself and the wo-- ,
man's war organization which you aid.

Soap and naptha combined do the work
and there's naptha in Fels-Napt- ha

down to its last glistening sud. .

' - At youl own groctft . . '.
-

Folks say lm always
smiKn,. Good readuring the week end. -

Rodcoe Hay was a visitor at the J.
T. Bowen home the last of the proceed-
ing week. '

Joe Kinney, an uncle of Dr. J. W.

son wny
'Post

Toasties
Welch, is visiting at the home of the

be expected from others to pay the ac-

tual expenses of these lectures.
Mr, Bongs has purchased a piar.o

from Mr. Stewart. . ,

Mack Robbins writes from Vancouv
r thnt he expects to be in the hospital

for two weeks longer..
Most all the boys and some of the

men are spending their spare time at
trapping.

Two boxes of apples came by ex-

press from the famous Hood Klvcr or-

chards. They came last Monday and
one was addressed to "Ttlio. Marion

BeSbscbrdOillorMotor Qrs 1
, (WonderfulMmilMllliliiiiiilillitlfiiilillriiiiilililiir mirn

doctor and family.
Mr. Banks arrived here from Port-

land the fore part of the week and is
employed in T. J. Syring's store.

W. IL Williams moved his family to
Portland the first of the week.

Hiss Ardith Kerr of Lebanon spent
Thanksgiving with her parents in this
city.

cornTiaKesj

ao.......'.e9',"i--
R. H. CASIPBELL, Special Agt, Standard OU Co, Salera


